
The baseball bat wine decanter
for everyday use or long-term display

Grab a Bat from The Corked Bat Collection 
Decanter baseball bats from The Corked Bat Collection are frosted glass and the same specifications of an adult baseball bat (32.5" long; 2 1/8" barrel  
circumference). The bat is hollow, yet sturdy. Exactly 750ml of wine fits in the Corked Bat, the amount of wine in a standard bottle.

Fill the Corked Bat & Pour a Glass 
Each Corked Bat comes supplied with two pouring spouts, so you will never stain your tablecloth. Due to their flexible design, simply roll up the spout, insert 
it in the wine bottle and fill the Corked Bat. The spout then fits into the Corked Bat so you can easily and neatly pour from the Corked Bat into a wine glass. 
Cork the decanter when you are done with the enclosed cork topper.

Display Your Corked Bat Collection Proudly  
Store it on your wall, in your kitchen, or show it off to your friends.

Corked bats are perfect as birthday presents, Father’s Day gifts, or as a showing of appreciation for your son’s baseball coach or wine enthusiast friend.  
Buy two to store a Chardonnay and a Cabernet. Or fill them with candy for your child’s holiday party. They also make great corporate gifts. 

store it, pour it, cork it

Point of Purchase Display 
POP display cases are as designed to hold 16 glass decanter baseball bats. Each display case is specially  
designed to hold the Corked Bats and contains vibrant graphics. The display holds each bat in its own slot,  
requires minimal assembly, and can be placed directly onto your retail floor.

Each Point of Purchase Display includes: 16 glass decanter baseball bats.

Glass Decanter Baseball Bat 
Each glass decanter baseball bat comes in its own plastic tube, perfect to protect, store and display. Each tube is 
further protected with fitted foam inside the tube covering the knob and barrel ends of the bat. The top end of the 
tube is filled with a black rubber end cap and the bottom is sealed shut to keep the bat sturdily in place.

Each package includes: Glass decanter baseball bat, cork stopper, two pouring spouts, bat tube.

Do you sell online or in catalog? No problem. Each bat is delivered to you in a custom padded box. To ship to 
your customer, just label this box and mail. Drop shipping options from our warehouse are also available.

Suggested retail price each: $99.

Corked Bat Collection
Wakefield, MA 01880
Tel: (617) 840-7981
email: brett.rudy@charityhop.com
website: www.corkedbatcollection.com

NAICS Code: 327215
Glass Product Manufacturing

Made of Purchased Glass

Patent Pending

Product Units  L x W x H  Weight UPC 
Corked Bat Collection Wine Decanter 1 per package 36.5" x 3" x 3" 2 lbs, 8 oz 897605002009 
CBC Wine Decanter boxed for shipping 1 package per Box 40" x 6.38" x 6.38" 3 lbs, 0 oz 897605002016 
CBC Master Pack 4 boxes per Pack 40" x 12.75" x 12.75" 12 lbs, 6 oz 10897605002013
Point-of-Purchase Display, empty (size assembled) fill 16 bats per POP 42" x 14" x 14" 0 lbs, 10 oz 897605002023 
CBC Pallet 18 Master Packs/72 bats 48" x 40" x 86" 235 lbs, 9 oz 20897605002010 


